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RECEillED J 
MAY 1 4 1980 
1 
SCHD�.. .�r ."iDCIAL l''lRK DEAN'S OFFIC� 
' -
TELEPHONE N!JM�'.!R 
(615}-97�-s-��.e 
TO: 
FROM: 
DATE: 
RE: 
Luther M. nn.dall�/Y)/:._ 
May 13, 1980 
Affirmecive Actio� Plan for the Departme�t 
of Athletics 
We have received the draft of tha Affirmative Action 
Plan for the Department of 1\.thletics which we are 
to r�view for the purpose of recommending changes. 
The Research Coilill�.ttee will axamine it closely and 
provide a report at the next meeting of the 
Ccimaisaion. 
UDL/vys 
I'RIMARY CAMPUSES: 
lCr.oxville 
Memphis 
Marlin 
t:t:at�ROCfJZI 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Dr. Luther Kindall 
April so. lSSO 
FR.m4: Andre� J. Kozar �?}("" 
Office of the E.<eculiv� 
AS!.istant tc the Pre.:iden\ 
Suite 000, Andy Holt Towar 
Knoxville 37916 
Telephone 615 I 974-4402 
SUBJECT: Affinnat1ve Aetion Pian fer the Athletics Department, UTK . . 
We have noWJ·completed the Affirmat1\fe Action Plan for the 
Athletics Department,· which fms ··bQen reviewed carefully in its present 
for.m by Ron Leadbetter of the General Oounse1•s Office� Mike Brookshir�� 
Assistant Vice President for Business and Finance and Chief Personnel 
Officer, and John Hernm.ater, Director of Institutional Research. We slnll 
appreciate your comments concerning the plan and are grateful for your 
e[' patience in this matter. 
AJK: ka 
Attachment 
cc: Dr. Ed\l.erd J. Bo1 ing 
Mr. Tom Elarn 
Dr. Joseph E. Johnson 
Dr. H .. Alan L.asate? 
Dr. Jack E. Reese . 
Mr. George R. Woodruff 
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